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The Report of the College of La\'1
July 1, 1956 - June 306 1957
A. L. aausewitz 1 Dean
the

l..

For the year 1955-56 we made a detail.ed report
of first-semester enrollment and attrition, graduating
class~

demand f'or graduates, administration of' the loan

funds, Orientation Day programs, Legal. Aid, Alumni
There is 1ittle significant

Association, and advisement.

change to report f'or the year 1956-57.
The size of' the entering class was up from 32 to

47 (an increase of 47%), of

'~hom

31, or 6$ had baccalaureate

degrees at the time of their admission.

Attrition rates

remain substant1a1ly the same.
There were 19 graduates in 1957. The demand for
our graduates seems to be greater than the supply.
The most significant action

t~n

during tpe

ye~r

was the adoption by the faculty of the Co1lege of Law of a
resolution making a baccalaureate degree the basic requirement
for admission to the
thereafter.

~ollege

of' Law in the fall of 1960 and

This resolution was aubm1ttad to the administration

and to the University faculty.

It was approved b1 the

University faculty on May 14, l$57.

!t 1s hoped that the
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Supreme Court of New Mexico

will~

commencing in 1963,

require that applicants from other states for admission
to practice in New Mexico# by examination or on motion#
hfl.ve had at the time of their graduation or admission in

<mother state the substantial equivalent of the education
required by this College at that time.
Student interest# participat1on 11 and responsibility
have not diminished 3 but have improved.

The students

administered a successful orientation program for the
beginning students in the fall.

They continued their

bi-weekly luncheons with practicing

la~~ers

and others

They attended a number of occasional special
lectUl~ea

by foreign and American scholars and lawyers

visiting the campus.

They also attended two series of

special lectures, one series for first-year students
on the legal profession and ethics and another series
0:,

primarilY for

th1rd~year

students delivered by practicing

lawyers on practical problems of the beginning lawyer and
ethical problems incidental thereto.

These lecture

ser~ea

l'mve now been 1'orma11zed by being numbered as courses. On
satisfactory attendance the grade

11 CR 11

will be entered on

the students' records in the Office of Admissions and Records
and thus appear on their transcripts# but without subject
credit.

A similar provision is being made for work in the

office of the Legal Aid SOciety of Albuquerque.

Thus the
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students will have some recognition for their time thus
spent,. though without subject credit, and be sub.jeot to
a check of their required attendance.
The major activity or the students was a legal

institute on the new Workmenvs Compensation Act, which
was arranged by the students and held May 3 1 1957 as a
part of the annual Law Day celebration, which closes with
a banquet and dance.

This institute was attended by

over 150 lawyers and was thought so successful by them
that they are earnestly considering joining it with, or
substituting it for, the annual mid-year institute of
the State Bar, usually held in .Albuquerque, the thought
oeing that attendance at each would be enhanced 11' lawyers
need not attend two separate institutes at about the same

time of the year.
During the year the College also instituted a
system whereby practicing attorneys are provided with keys
to the buiJ.ding and library to enable them to utilize the
~ibrary

nights, Sundays, and holidays when it would otherwise

be closed.

Thus far this has worked very well.

The

effect is to make available to the bar a library collection
additional to that ot the Supreme Court library at Santa Fe.
Albuquerque has the greatest concentration of practicing
la'fi~;Vera

and is tnOre readily accessible to lS\'IYers in the

southern part of the state than is Santa Fe.

----------~--------

;:)11

This arrangement was one result of a number of
conferences

by

the members or the bar and the College of

Law on how the two organizations could best co.-operate
on library facilities.

In these conferences a number

of suggestions were

such as how to further prevent

made~

duplication of expenditures

by

the District Court library

in the courthouse and the law school library and how the
bar could otherwise contribute to the College library.
One of its contributions was a Verifax machine by which
documents and excerpts from books can be quickly duplicated
without laboriously making a copy by hand or bringing a
secretary to the library.

The Veri:fax has a1m11ar

and other uses for the law school.
Notwithstanding that the College objected that
special appropriations for departments of the University
by the Legislature ware objectionable on
Legislature~

principle~

the

at the prompting of members of the bar, passed

a line item appropriation of $10 1 000 tor the Collage or Law
library.

The College relinquished :its. o1a1D1 to a share

of the departmental book allocation for this year
or this appropriation.

b~

reason

It did this notwithstanding

tha~

~t

needed tne fUll amount to

by

the £act that the College has in actuality never had any

~te

up for past shortages caused

money for the purchase of new books.

The reason that it
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has had no money is that the departmental book allocation
has in the past been barely adequate for continuations
(which should be considered more in the nature of
laborator,y

equipment)~

have been obtained

by

Mr. Poldervaart.

and the few new books purchased
devious methods by our librarian 1

An

app~priation

of $10 1 000 per year

is the mlnimum for all library book purposes.

It may

also bEt said for a line item appropriation that if the
state is to maintain two law libraries, one in Santa Fe
for the bar and another at the University which ia.ava11able
to the bar and others than University students and faculty,
the,;oe is some justification for recognizing this as, in
some degree, non-University expense.
The Simms Memorial Lecture was held on April 15, 1957.
Senator John
t;o

Shel~n

Cooper of Kentucky, recently Ambassador

India, spoke -on "Neutralism and Nationalism in World

Affairso 11
Rudolptl Sctulare
fall of 1950.
1.953-54 and

l<~as

l'laS

admitted as a student in the

He fihished his requirements Sem9ster I,
graduated in June, l.954.

of Bar Examir1ers refused him
~nation

The state Board

pell!11ssion to take the bar

on the ground that his past activities, chiefly

past Dtetnbex'Ship in the ColllliiUtlist Party, indicated mora1
uni'itness to practice la'l'1.

into the courts.

T'ne

Ne~i

Io7r 6 Schware took the matter

Mexico Supreme Court, in an
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opinion rendered September

1~

1955, one justice dissenting.,

sustained the action of the Board of Bar Examiners.
Mr.

Soht'lare carried the matter to the Supreme Court of'

the United States, which in a unanfmous decision reversed
the action of the New Mexico court.

Schware v. Board

or Bar Examiners of the State of New Mexico., 77 Supreme
Court Reporter, 752 (decided May 6, 1957).

To quote

from the headnotes or the case., the Court held that the
evidence "could not be said to raise substantial doubts
about his present good moral character, and refusing him
the right to quality for practice or law constituted a
denial of due process."

The College was not involved

in these matters but nevertheless was subjected to some
suspicion

by

the action or the State Board or Bar Examiners.

These suspicions should be substantially allayed by the
action of the United States Supreme Court.
2G

Significant plans and recommendat1oas for the
near Yuture
The requirement of a baccalaureate degree for

admission in 1960 has been reported abover
The question of publication of a law review has
been agitated since the establishment of the school in

1947.

~ae

College has throughout this entire period

taken the position that the expense of a law review should
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be borne by the members of the bar, except so far as
the College could carry the editorial and
as incidental
at least
extra

t~~ae

its regular activities.

work

The faculty

expressed its willingness to carry this

but the bar never was able to assure us of

load~

ita support.
a bill was

~0

~witing

At the last session of the Legislature

intr~duced

to provide for the publication

of administrative orders and regUlations officially
in a law review to be published by the College or Law.
It was thought that if it were the official publication
for administrative regulations 1 it could'be selfsupport1ng1 and the bill required that it be selfsupporting.

The College of Law indicated its willingness

to carry the burden except for financial expense.

The

bill was passed by the Legislature, but vetoed by the
Governor.

The College has decided not to take the

initiative in further solicitation of

b~r

support for a

law review, but to await action by the bar itself to undertake the support of the law review if the editorial work
and administration be done by the law soho6l.

In giving

.

a member of the bar an estimate of the expense, the Dean
1no2uded an item for a parson who would assist by doing
secretarial work and othar\1ise.

IP..embers of our raoul ty

have written for publication by the Division of Research
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of the Department of Government, and the possibility of
finding an outlet in the Quarterly has been discussed.
These and other methods of publishing student and
f'acul ty ;ororlc will continue to be considered and

utilized:~

but the idea of a law review has not been abandoned even
though at this time it appears desirable to shift to the
bar a bit more of the responsibility for getting one
established.
Another bit of legislation
the College, but failed in the

\~Oh

Senate~

would have helped

was a bill that would

have provided the College or Law with reports, statutes,
and other state publications

wnic~

could be used for

exo:hange purposes.

A bill to that effect had also been

introduced in 1949.

On both

occasions:~

we of the College

were greatly disappointed and unable to understand why there
should be substantial opposition to a measure which would
have 1 in our opinion, resulted in substantial savings to
the state.
The curriculum and teaching methods or the College
are continually under study, and little hope is seen for
stabilizing the curriculum in the neal' :future.

It 1s not

seen how it can be otherwise i f the College is not to become
lethargic by being statio.
Commencing in 1957-58, the course in Trade Regulation
will be

d~)pped,

and a course in Federal Jurisdiction

added~
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this in addition to the

~egularization

on the legal

and ethics previously mentioned.

A

p~ofesaion

similar experiment with a course in

of the

commercia~

\'Jill continue for at least another year.

11

and dynamic faculty.

The

Transactions

Such e'cper:tmentation

is certain to continue in a College having a
progressive~

lect~es

creative~

problems of

1iberalizing ttle curriculum by work in legal J?hilosophy

and

11

jurisprudence~

and by making the program more "practical"

by work in estate planning; for exampleJI are
consideration.

'lhe question of

{Whether by separate

courses~

by

alw~zys

"'l'lhat.~~ where.~~

lectures~

in regular courses) is always being given

and

under

how

or incidentally
thought~

as is

also the greater use of' the problem method and other devices
intended to take advantage of our relatively small enrollment
to individualize instruction.
The problem of reducing teaching loads and the
best and most efficient methods of' utilizing faculty time
in a school with a small student body is being solved by
the alternation of some of the courses now being given
eve1ey year.
l·i~mt:ton

may be made of a number of matters.

No

legal fraternity baa yet established a chapter here • The

matter of obtaining a chapter of the national honorary
society of the Order of the Coif is aluays in

mind~

and

there wm

a~me

correspondence about it this year.

The Bar and the Supreme Court have amended the
rules governing the admission to practice to waive the
taking of examination and admit on motion the Dean and
full. professors who have been admitted to practice in
other states, who have been members of the faculty of
the University of New Mexico for the two years immediately
preceding the filing of their application, and who nave
taught in or served as dean of a law school, approved by
the American Bar Association, for

se~en

of the eight

years immediately preceding their applications. · This
action indicated a pleasing interest .in, and desire to
help# the College.
The College has attempted to do its part in general
Dh1vers1ty administration and formulation of policy$ and
t.he

Law alUIImi have maintained an active interest in the

CoJ.lege and University.

3.

APP£intmenta to staff.

4.

Separations from starr.

None.

Dr. Ralph C:arl.isle Smith, Lecturer in Law., resigned
from our starr May 1, 1957 because he is leaving New Mexico.
The generous contributions and society or this gifted mart
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will be severel.y missed.

The evening course in Patent

Law that he gave \otill. probably have to be dropped..

Ii'

it is. it will for the present end our endeavor to make

a contribution to the evening program, for our other

evening

course~

Military Law_, has al.ready been dropped •

5.

Publications
(a) Books and monographs
POLDERVAAR'J!, .1\RIE.

1953 Comp11atione

Nevr Mexico Statutes

1957 suppiementso

HE:Nffi!'.
English edition of
"The Urge to Punish 1 11 published April 29, 1957.
(J\merican edition published July~ 1956)

\'IEmOFEN~

(b) Articl.es - none
(c) Reviews

GAUSE\'1ITZ, A. L. Review of Dudyoha and
others. "Psychology- for Law :Enforcement
Officers~" 42 J\merican Bar Association
Journal (October, 1956} 955-57.
VERNON$ DAVID H.
Review of
Lawrence P. SimPson,
"Oases on the
La1'1' of Contracts, 11 35 Texas Law Review
(1956) 156.

VERNON 8 DAVID
H. Review of Thomas Reed
Powel1, 11Vagaries and Varieties in
Constitutional. Interpretat1on, 11 35 Texas Law
Review (1956) 300.

6.

Co!f1eted research projects
CLARK,:; ROBERT EMMET.
"Practice Court at
a Small. Law School." 'l'o be published in
the American Bar Association Journal
(precise issue not yet known.}
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6.

Completed research projects - continued
POLDERVAART 11 .ARIE.. "The Statute Law
as an Aid in Legal Research."
(To be
published in forthcoming issue of the
Law Library Journal.)
POiiDERVAART 11 ARIE. "Book Selection for
the Law Library on a Limited Budget."
(To be published in forthcoming issue
of the Law Library Journal.)
VERNON 11 DAVID H. The Uniform Connnercial
Code and New Mexico -- Article 2: Sales.
llbuquerque: University oi New M8Xico
Government Series, Bulletin No. 50., 1957.
30 p.
VERNONJJ DAVID H. Re~rt on the First
Tentative Draft of t~ Statute o£
t'1iiiitat!ons on FOrei~ Cia:UUS Act~
(TO be published !n . e summer !957
issue of the Wayne state Law ReviewJ
(Has been distributed in mimeographed
form to the Commissione~s on the Uniformity
of State Law$.)

7.

Outside-sponsored research
POLDERVAART, .ARIE.

Name· of ~nsor: Ne\'z MeXico Commission
motiOn of Uniformity ot
i'or the
Legislation.
Amount involved:

$500.00.

Pu~se of ~ant; An appraisal of
unorm aotai'or possible adoption
in Ne\'1 Mexico.
·

Duration: The work was completed during
tffie summer months of 1956.
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7.

outside-sponsored research- continued
SEED 1 VERLE R.

Has been and is now working on a
two-year project consisting of two
titles (about 175 pages) for a proposed
publication of four volumes on the Law
of Mining under the auspices of the
Rocky MOuntain l~neral Law Foundation.
No grantJ authors share in royalties
following publication of the treatise.
VERNON~

DAVID H •.

o:f sponsor: New Mexico Commission
i'or '6he promotion of Uniformity of
Legislation.
Nama

Amount involved:

$1~000.00

Pu~se of grant:
st~ot the~Tect

To make a preliminary
on New Mexico law
of the adoption of the Uniform Commercial
Code.
Duration: The worlc was completed during
the summer months of 1956.

8.

Other professional activities
GAUSEWITZ 1 A. L.
New Mexico Commission for the
Promotion of Uniformity of Legislation.

Member,

National Conference o:f Commissioners
on Uniform State La\~s.
Lecturer, Boys' State 6 Roswell# New
June 9-10,. 1957.
.

Mexico~

Board of Direotors:o Legal Aid SOciety
of Albuquerque.
£~ember :o

Advisory Connni ttee # New Mexico
Probation, Parole and Correction Association.
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8.

Other professional activities - continued
POLDERVlV\RT ~ .ARIE.
Third Biennial Law Librarian's
Institute, University of Colorado~
June 18-~2, 1957.

Director~

SEED" VERLE R.

Trustee 1 Rocky Mountain IC.neral Law
Foundation; attended Rooky ~~untain
Mineral Law Institute, Boulder, Colorado,
August 1-3, 1956.
VERNON, DAVID H.
TWo television appearances on
University-sponsored programs.
Drafting or legislation in civil rights
area for N.A.A.C.P.
Panel on Human Rights before Federated
Churchwomen.
WALDEN D JERROLD
Talked on legal careers at Career
Day, Valley Hign School.
Moderated La\'1 Day Institute on Worlanen•s
Compensation Act. .
9.

Activities in Learned and Professional Societies
CL.ARK 9 ROBERT EMMET
Chairman, Committee on Continuing Legal
Education, Albuquerque Bar Association.
State Bar Committee on Development
of the Law Sohoo1.

I~ember,
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g.

Activities in Learned and Professional Societies,
continued.
G.AUSEWITZ 3 A. L.
l<iember for New Mexico, American Bar
.Association Committee on State
Legislation.
POLDERVAJIRT.8 JIRIE

Chairman, Committee on Legislations
.Albuquerque Lawyers Club, 1956.
Member, Board of Directors, .Albuquerque
Bar Association, 1956"-57.
ROBINSON a MAGNUS E.
Member; Committee on Co-operation
With Other Professional Groups~ New l~xico
society of Certified PUblic Accountants.
VERNON, DAVID H.
Member of panel on Law School Records
at Conference of Western Law Schools,
Denver, April, 1957 ..
WEIHOFEN 8 HENRY

Member, Board of the Isaac Ray Award o£
the Ame~ican Psychiatric Association.
10.

Study and travel - none

11.

~-

No gifts other than to the law librar.Y.

~~~~
Gausewitz

A. L.

Dean

June 28, 1957

